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the sound linb, the trunk becane much bent forward, flic knce consequendîfly
less raised. The trochanter major could scarecly be f'elt, but was an terior an d mucli
below ifs normal positiou, mid Lirowin iniwards towards Lte mnesian line of, the iody.
One of' the most strikiug symuptoms iii tLie case, was a remarkable coneavity below
the dorsum iii, causcd by flie atbsenec oftlie great trocnliiter, and by tlie glutets
maximtus, as well as te imiedijus and iiiiiiius, being put so mucli upon th stretch
as to reiider flic bodies of these muscles quite flat, instead of presnting their
ordiniary rounded fbri.

Oit cxatinting the periticuii and tracing the ranmis of lie iscliumii from the
tuberosity upwards, a firmn round projection could be felt at about thie juiction
of the ischiutm .1n1d pubis. Thits projectioti waîs anterior to and rested upou the
raus of t'lie iscinui, and it was lbuid to move wlen fle leg waîs rotated to-
gether with the trocinter.' The Pso:as and Iliacus museles could also be 'elt very
muci upot flie streteh.

When te patient was examined iii the reculbentt position the thigli wats less
flexed upon the tbidouei, but it was more turnted outwairds than iii the upright
position. Oin mcasuring froii lte anterior superior spitous process oftLie ilium
to Lte upper edge of the patella, the leInth of' the two iimtbs wa'îis nearly the same,
the injured leg, if anything, being ltc longest, but the distance from the same
point ot'the ilitui to the trocliater oi tLe two sides, slowed a renarkable difference

ite trochanter of the iijured Iimiib being fully two inches furtlier retoved, and
to tlie inner and uder side.

As the pullies belonginîg to the IIospital haiid becnt lent to a practitioner in the
country, and could not be obtained for somte time, it was decided to wait until
the followitg miorniintg before anty attemipt was made at redutction. The patient
was therefore placed in bed and te injurcd limb supported by pillows.

January 16, 1855, noon. The patient showed little or no sigis of coisttiu-
tional disturbance, Lte symptois rematîined the satne, cxcept that lie complaiied
of imore stiffness and the limb was far less moveable tan on te precding evening.

Tli reduction haviiig becn deteriiiiiied upon, fte itan was placed upon table
in the recuimbcit position ; clloroforii was tiei admiiinistered until perfect
anasthesia was prodnced. A strong belt was passed round the pelvis, oi tlie
saie plane, as te body, for coutifer extensioi, and the pullies were applied at
nearly right angles to Lte vertical plane of the body, but a little iiieliied down-
wards, a round towel was also used for the purpose of dislodging the head of
the femur froin uider the ramnus o ithe ischiun and pubis. Exteision was now
counienced and cautîously continiued lor sote iiiinutes, the muscles being ex-
trecely tense and rigid.

The ankle wais grasped by an assistant and the leg drawn towards the maesian

plane. After the extension lad been continued for about 15 or 20 minutes, and
the round towel used to dislodge the head of the bone, a hard gratiig souind
was heard, followed by an indistinct snap. The force was immediatcly relaxed
and a careful examination again made, when i tras found that the hcad of the
femur now io longer occupied the former situation under the pubes, but that the
accidentitad been converted into a dislocation into the Foramnen Ovale presenting
all the characteristics.


